Preserve common limb in duodenal-jejunal bypass surgery benefits rats with type 2-like diabetes.
In order to understand the underlying mechanisms by which weight loss surgeries improve metabolic profiles in type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) patients and to evaluate the relevance of the length of the common limb in modulating various aspects of metabolism, we performed regular duodenal-jejunal bypass (DJB) and long-limb DJB (LL-DJB) surgeries in Goto-Kakizaki (GK) rats and compared their effects on glycemic control. Male GK rats at 12 weeks of age were used for this study. Body weight, food intake, fasting glucose, glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) level, glucose tolerance, insulin sensitivity, cholesterol and triglycerides levels, and fecal energy content were monitored for 26 weeks after the two types of surgeries. We performed systematic analyses on GK rats after DJB or long-limb surgeries. Both procedures prevented body weight gain, reduced blood glucose and lipid levels, increased GLP-1 levels, and led to better insulin sensitivity. In general, LL-DJB displayed better effects than DJB, except that both surgeries caused similar increase in GLP-1 levels. Both DJB and LL-DJB surgeries triggered beneficial effects in GK rats. LL-DJB showed better outcomes than DJB, which may be due to reduced food intake and higher fecal energy content. This indicates that the length of the common limb could influence metabolic profiles of surgery recipients.